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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST mFROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MIAOU Mn.vrioN.

Cooper , Tire Ins. , 6 Pearl , tal. 372.

The place whtro satisfaction Is alwij-
msurod Uluft City Laundry.-

Atlmlffilon
.

to the gramiphono entertain
went at Iho Plret Baptist cuhrch 10 cend-
tonight. .

Mrs. George Gcrncr entertained the "Glc-

Girls" at her homo on Glen avenue > cst
Cay aftcinoon-

.Pottawattamle
.

tribe , No. 21 , will meet thl
evening fit Grand Army of the Republic hal
for the Installation of officers.

George Klssell , who was enjoying a nols ;

drunk In the vicinity of Iho Uohany thtate
last night , was locked up.

The Ladles' society of the Second Prciby-
terlnn church meets with Mrs. Peck 01

Graham avcnuo Thursday afternoon , Januar ;

C , at 2 o'clock ,

We want you to feel that your package I

very welcome at our place , and every effor
will bo made to plcaso jou at the Eagh
Laundry , 724 nway.

The funeral of Anna Ellrabcth Fuller wai
held last evening at 5.30 from Iho Instltuti
for the diaf. The body was shipped to Kco
! ( Uk last evening for burial.

Wilson O , Oono died at the residence o

Ills parents , Jlr. and Mrs J. L Gone , No-

fi47 Harrlsro utreet , jesterday at 2 p. m

from typhoid , aged H years.-

A

.

number of bo > n wcie taken to the ccn-

tr.il police station lant nlglit charged will
violating the major's order forbidding coast-

ing on streets leading across llroadway.

Herbert O. Klrkland , son of Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Klrkland , died at their residence , No
TOO Damon street , jesterday at 4:15: p. m

from membraneous croup nt the ago of :

jcars. ,

C. G. Saundcre has received odlclal notldca
lion of his appointment to the position o
judge advocate general In 'the Iowa Natlona
Guard The appointment gives him the rani-

of colonel.
Sheriff Morgan returned jesterday Iron

Marjsvlllc , Mo , with Jolcl Russell , tin
prisoner who escaped from the custody o

Constable IJalrd Intho Rock Island jard.
several weeks ago-

.Wilton
.

Orlando Gano , the 11-year-old ser
of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Gaco , died ycsterda ;

afternoon at 2 o'clook from typhoid fuvcr
The funeral will bo held from the residence
574 Harrison street.-

E
.

8 Sajcrs , charged with stealing a horsi-
nnd wagon from George Hajcs. Had a hearing
In Justice Frrrler's court jcstcrdaj- . Tin
justice decided that thcrowas no evidence
against the defendant and discharged lilin.

Mrs Jlinnlo Weathorby began a suit fo-

idlvoico jestcTday against her huabnnd , C K-

Wenthcrby. . They arc both old residents o

the city , and wcio married l 1SD3. Habltia
drunkenness Is ttoo ground alleged by thi-

plaintiff. .

The action to keep the peace , In which 'M-

I'altnnan is defendant , will como up foi
hearing In the district court January 1-
1'Saltrman' has not jet secured a signer foi
the ? 1,000 bond under which he was placed bj-

Jubtlco Uurke.-

St.

.

. Alban's- lodge , No 17 , Knights o-

l'Pjthlas' , will hold a public Installation ol
the Jiowly electeJ olllccrs at the castle or
Monday night. The event will have the cus-
tomary features that will make It pleasanl
for the members of the order and thcli
friends who will attend.

The rush to pay taxes has not been erj
great so far since the first installment be-

came duo on January 1. Up to jeaterday
only eighteen receipts had been issued
There has always been considerable rivalry
among a number of taxpayers to secure re-
ceipt No. 1 each jear. It was tccured this
year by a man In Dunlap , F. M. Conrad.

The funeral of Miss Lizzie Fuller , the
teacher nt the Iowa , School for the Deaf whc
died suddenly , occurred yesterday afternoon
The body was taken back to her old home al-

Kcokuk for Interment. Rrlcf funeral servI-
ccvj

-

wcro held at the Institution jesterdaj
afternoon , conducted by Rev L. P. McDon-
ald. . Prof. G L .Wjckoff Interpreted the
services In the sign language to the pupils
of the school. Miss Fuller was one of the
most popular teachers of the Institution.

Another effort will bo made on Saturday
afternoon by II. N. AVhlttlescy to secure the
$5,000 bonds required for his appearance at
the March term of the federal court. He-

lias made application to Marshal Oradloy foi
permission to leave the county Jail , where he-

la confined , and In the company of n deputy
marshal will make a personal solicitation
among his friends for the required number ol
signatures to the bond' '. Unless It Is secured
Jio will be obliged to remain In Jail until
perhaps the middle of next April.

George W. Llpe has Hied his final repori-
in t'jo district court as abslgnco of T. IJ-

Hughes. . The rcpoit shows that all c'almi-
fllcd aggregated ? G9SO.G1 , the cash realized
by the assignee * was ?2039.20 , the disburse-
ments were 671.1C , and the cash balance Ir
the hands of the assignee Is 130774. The
asslg'iico' asks $150 compensation , In addltlor-
to the $100 already allowed him , and askt-
on order for tbo payment to John M. Galvlci
his attorney , of $200 In addition to $150 al-
ready paid.-

J.

.

. M. Kcnncdj- . arrested by Constable
Calrd on the charge of stealing $1 from Har-
vey Halloway , will bo tried In Justice
Uurko's court ahls morning , illalloway keeps
a feed store on illroadway and bajs Kennedy
came Irto his place and. bought uonio feed
for which ho laid down $1 , but picked It ill
again whllo the grain was being loaded Intc
the wagoa , Kennedy says that Halloway
put tlio money In his pocket , and then dc-

mandod
-

a second payment , which ho refused
to make , and that the proprietor then had
him arrested for larceny.-

C.

.

. D * Vlavl Co. . lemaie lemedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

frco Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5
Health book furnished. 32C-327-323 Merrlaru-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing compinv. Tel. 50.

Hoffirayr's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It

Wiilrr lIlilJT
Discounted B per cent , If paid on or before
January 10th , Office open Saturday and Mon-

day evenings-

.llnph

.

lit .Se le.
Raph , the young man caught im-

porting wolf scalps from Wyoming and Da-

kota and collecting the $5 bounty paid by
'the county. l.a been hoard from. Ho hae

grown tired of wandering as a fugitive and
durliifl the last few days his friends here

comejtd tqtlio authorities a numbct-
of communications from him In which he
expresses a strong dcslro to effect sotno kind
of n BOttlcnu'tit that will permit him to re-

turn to the city. H Is understood that ho U-

witling to return and plead to any degree
of laiccny that wilt glvo only a Jail sen-

tence. . The progress that bus been made In

the negotiations lias ciot been made public
Ills friends are guirdlng very carefully the
secret of his present

IB far ahead of any blood remedy oil tha
market , for it does BO much more , He-

eldus
-

removlnc impurities , nndtonlncun
the run-down B ) item , I ten rej ixny lilooil-

illsecso. . Ituiatters not how deep-seated or
obstinate , vvlilch other so-culled blood
remedies fall to reach. U Is a real blood
remedy for real Mood diseases.-

Sir.
.

. A Smith , of Oroeiicaitlo , Ind. ,

writes : "I hadsuchabadcasoof Sclatlo-
llheumatlim that I becanio absolutely
lielplesi-uunbla to take my food or handle
imielf lu any v y. 1 took many patent
rcedlclnes. hut they did not reach my-

troubla One dozen bottles of 8. 8 , H.

cured ma sound amiVTcll , and I now vvelgS1-

TO. ."
Books on blood and skin distunes mailed free

$j 8wU | Bp olaa Company , AU ot , Oft.-

P

.

* **

SETTLE THE CLERK'S SALAR1

County Attorney and Snpsiv'sors Hold RI

Important Conference ,

NEW CODE PROVISIONS COMPLIED WIT !

llccil Will firt a I.Idle More In 1t-

il'"uturo Ili-piitlc.s' Pay AINU I'lxc-il
fur ( lie Comliur

, Year. ,

The Board of Supervisors yesterday Jus
before adjournment for the day dUcuE.icd li-

an Informal manner the qucatlra ot flxlni
the compensation of County Clerk lLReed and his deputies. County At tome :

Saundera explained the new provisions gov-

ornlrig the duties of the board la this -re-

spcct. . The law makes some ImporUn
changes In the manner of determining thi
the compensation of the clerk and left tin
amount he was to receive partly to chcnci
and partly to the feelings of the majorlt ;

of the members of the board. The new lav
fixes the amount spcclfloilly nnd leaves thi
board only perfunctory duties In fixing It-

In counties with a poulatlou of 45,000 aai
over the law the compensation of thi
clerk at $2,200 a jear and gives the bean
the power to allow $300 to bo taken from tin
prol to fees paid Into the ofllco during tin
jear as additional compensation It alsi
fixed the total amount to be paid In ealarlci-
to the deputies at not to exceed $3,000 i

jear.. All of these provisions are appllcabli-
to this coiintj- . The law saju that tw'o 01

moro deputies miy bo appointed by thi
board If the pay comes within the llml-
named. . The duties of the olllce at the pres
tot tlmo require the emplojmcnt of thrci
deputies , two In the office hero and ono a-

Avoca. . Under the old law the salary of thi-
Avoea deputy was fixed at $75 a month , am
there Is some question as to whether the nov
code has affected this office. It required i
special act of the legislature to establish thi
branch touit Im the cast end of the count )
and that act fixed the ealary of the deputj-
clerk. . The new code only repeals the gen-
eral statutes and not the special laws. Thi
salary of the county clerk is Increased i
little by the fees and salary received as r

member of the Hoard of Commissioners foi
the Insane. This compensation Is fixed at $ ;

per day , and the fees that accrue when at
Insane case is up for examination amouni-
to almost as much more. The total Incomi
from this spurce , over which the board ha-

no Jurisdiction will not exceed $100 a year
and If the board Is liberal enough to allow
the clerk the full compensation allowed bj
law the piy will still t'o considerably less
than It was rader the old law The boan'
has the power to fix the pay of the deputj
clerks , and It Is believed that Record Clert
Will Chcjne , who has an arduous position U
fill , and Deputy Clerk Gill Balrd , who some
times gets nervous under the drain placed
upon him , will be allowed the full limit ol
$1,000 each. The matter will bo settled to-
d-

asmTi.ns
)

FOR Tim VOIF-

Siiiprvl inrn I'lurt a Mail ' Iteall ?
Kllleil the AnlaialH.-

At
.

the meeting of the Board of Countj
Supervisors yesterday a number of wolf scalr
claims wcro presented for payment zrid sorm-

tlmo was spent in discussing the subject Ir-

i general way. There Is still a strong eus-

plclon on, the part of the members of the
board and County Auditor Matthews thai
the Importers of wolf scalps are still dolnf-
a profitable business , and positive meetr
have been taken to prevent further Itnposlt-
lons. . The county treasury has been drawr
upon to the extent of several hundred do-

'ars
!

' to pay the bounty offered for the de-

struction of wolves and the drain has reachet-
an alarming extent. To reduce the dangci-
of fraud being practiced the board has passei
a resolution requiring air applicant ? for thi
bounty to produce witnesses who can sweai
that they either saw the wolves killed 01

had -good reasons to believe that they -wen
killed In the count1. As an additional pre-
caution the board will hereafter refuse tt
accept anything but fresh scalps , and thi
person offering them Is required to maki
affidavit that he killed them within ten dajc
prior to the tlmo of presentation. ThU
makes It necessary for the fraudulent follow i
to commit double perjury , .and requires sorm-
of their friends to do the same , and if thi
skins happen to have the appearance oi
being dried a little the auditor Is Instructed
to refuse paj-mont.

Ono exception was , however , ir.ado to this
rule yestcrdaj- . James P. Mclntosh pre-
sented nine scalps to the board and de-
manded the $45 bounty. Some of the wolves
were killed last October and the scalps were
presented to the auditor for payment. Wher-
Mclntosh was asked to sign the usual am-
divlt he became angry , tore It up and wenl
out of the court house taking his pelts will
him. Ho appeared before the board jester
diy and renewed the old claim , while pre-
senting the fresher scalps. Ho admitted tc
the board that ho was now living about 1S (

mllcn north of the city , but declared that Be
killed all of tbo wolves In this County. Thi-

reanl was somewhat In doubt and called Ir
County Attorney Saunders. The examina-
tion left llttlo room for doubt tint the old
man's story wan substantially correct.-

Vo
.

" wore a little suspicious ot j-ou , " the
county attorney remarked , "for 'tho roasor
that jou left the court house In a huff aboul
the tlmo another man flklppeil and whom
wo are still looking for to prosecute foi-
fraud. . "

"Well , I'm hero , and -whore's the othei
man ? " retorted the old man , The boaid
smiled and allowed the claim.

The remainder of the scoslon of the board
was devoted to the tedious work of exam-
ining and allowing bills end receiving peti
tion-

s.co.vrnsT

.

roil THI : rosToiwicu-
Trpyiior anil "OrcciiHlilclilH Pay n VInl-

to ConKri'NHiiiaii IInKi - .
I. M. Treynor and J. P. Grecnshlelds have

returned from Creston , where they were
called a few days ago for the purpose ol
meeting and conferring with Congressman
Hager on the postofflce fight , which hoc
reached an acute stage. As the contest bed
narrowed down to the two applicants named
It was the deslro of Congressman Hager t-
ohao a Joint conference with them. U will
bo the duty of the congressman to nominate
ono or the other for the position within the
next few weeks , Neither candidate wte
willing to talk much about the Interview
bejond the assertion that neither knew any
rooro than ho did when ho started for Crou-
ton , The friends of Mr. Treynor claim to-

liavo discovered that ho appears considerably
more confident than ho did before the Inter-
view , when Ills confidence amounted to !

most the assurance ot ccrtalntji , It Is as-

serted by those who know that the matter
has reached the stage where neither of the
men caa get the appointment without the
consult of the other and his friends , and th's'
means- that a compromise must bo reached
between them. It Is Intimated that the com.
promise hao been effected and that TreynorI-
B to have tbo ofllco and Is to nuke Green-
shields his chief deputy ,

Mr , Troynor lu at the1 present tlmo In DC-
SHolncs , where ho will make the final effort
today toward consolidating IiU etrcngtb end
securing the approval of the comprom'so al-
luded

¬

to. It Is talil that the only thing lu
the way of this compromise is the promk-vs
that Mr. Tiejnor has previously made coa-
ernlng

-
: the deputyshlp. If ho cam bo re-

lieved
¬

of these obligations the compromise
Mill bo approved ami the long and , goine-

bitter fight will bo ended.

Schumann (limrtrt Concert ,

The Schumann quartet , recently organized ,

ivlll glye a. sacred concert Sunday afternoon ,

Tanunry 9 , lu St. Francis Xavler's church ,

n this city. The entertainment will be with ¬

out charge for admission , and the progm
will undoubtedly bo a fine muslcil treat.

The quartet Is compo ed of Mrs G.V
Johnston and Mrs. C. W. Morton , both c

Omaha , and Messrs. I. M Treynor and J , I !

Sims of Council muffs. Miss Dow man
Omaha will also take part In the concor-
Sunday. .

wat i-r TiTnT
Discounted 5 per cent , If paid on or befor-
Januiry 10th. Office open Saturday and Mon-

day evening-

s.I'unrrnl

.

of Saul Maj or ,

The Jewish ceremony of burial was ob-

tcrved jesterday at the funeral of San
Mayer , who died at the Women's Chrlstlai
Association hospital on 'Monday morning
Immediately after the services In the Od-
iFellow's temple during the afternoon thi
body was ''taken In charge by Rev. Dr. Lei
M. Franklin , of Temple Israel , Omaha. A
the grave the Odd Felllows roaJ their .burla
service, after which the casket was opcncc
and the Jewish ceremony began. This wai
orthodox except In one particular , which
that the body was Interred In a very costl ;

casket Instead of directly In the ground , ai-

Is the correct Hebrew Idea of "dust to dust. '
The opening of the casket disclosed the fae
that the body was not dressed , but covcroi
with a plain shroud of muslin. This Is ti
signify equality In doith. The rabbi reai
the burial service , which Is very beautlfu
and Imprcisslve , In Cngltsh , except the prayei-
of 'resignation , which was repeate'd In thi
Hebrew tongue. Uarncy Glllnsky performed
the ceremony of placing the pillow ot cartl
beneath the head of the deceased , nnd o
depositing the key , coin and other article
according to ancient custom. Ho also placet
the tlqht fitting hood at the shroud over thi
face before the body wab lowered.

The pall bearers filled the grave. Thej
were M. Marcus. S. Friedman , S. Snydcr-
M. . Band , 19. Goldstein and Solomon , Marcus

Dr. Franklin , In speaking of the nnclen
customs observed , stated that they were us-
ages to which ho as a member of a refonnci
congregation did not attach much slgntfl-
cance. . Ho believed the use of the plait
shroud , tjplfjlng equality In death , was .

beautiful thought , but ho was of the opln
Ion that progressive Hebrews had outgrow i
such Ideas as burying a key w Ith the de-

ceased , to signify the unlocking of the dooi-

of heaven.
Mayer was burled beside hU brother , EC-

Mayer. . The latter died In 1SS1 , nnd wni
the first person lutcrrcd In Oak Hill ccmc-
tory. .

The board of directors of the Omaha S

Council Bluffs Railway & Bridge companj
met jestcriMy for the purpcco of holding tin
annual meeting , but before any business was
transacted the discovcrj- was made that tin
meeting had been called a week too earlj-
to comply with the articles of Incorporation
The meeting will be held nex ( week-

.AVnUr

.

IIIIIH
Discounted G per cent , if paid on or befori
January 10th. Ofllco open Saturday and Mon-
day evenings-

.lieill

.

IXntc Transfers.
The follow Ins transfers are reported fron

the title nnd loan office of J. W. Squire. 101

Pearl street :

Executor of A , Cockran to W. A. High-
smith , lot 10 , block S , Mjnstur'o
add , d. $ S3 ;

John P. Hoh and wife to Andrew P.
Leech , lot 12 , block 2, Ilutchlii'on's-
1st add , w d. 1,00 (

Patrick O'Connor to P. J. imlg , all of
block 10 , Muyne's 1st add , w d . :

Same to s.une , 40 lots In Mayne's ls t
* add , w d. : .. :

Mary L Gallagher to John Heno. lot
17 , block G , Mayne's Ibt add , w d. O-

iJo n Cool and wife to Bert Cool , lot C ,

block 3 , Avoea. w d. ]

Sheriff to F. H. Cromble , e % be i C75-
SS

-
, s d. 1,2"

George T. Kearney nnd wlfe to L. G.
Dobbs , 0 % ncH 1I3-7G-10 , id. 2SO-

iO C. IJamgord and wlfo to Lars Peter-
ren

-
, part of lot 1 , auditor's subdlv ,

eel't se'A 12-75-10 , w d. 1 $

District township of Garner to U. A.
Smith , '4 acre In swji nwi 15-75-13 ,
q. c d. :

Ten transfers , total. $G,2i :

More tirlcf for &altzinaii.-
An

.
extra dcso of grief was fixed up yes-

terday for M. Saltzman , the onearmcc-
secondhcud dealer who has been locked u |
In the county Jail on a number of chargei-
of wlfo beating. A landlord's writ of attach-
ment was placed upon bis store at 721 Broad
wajby the owners of the building , thi
Philadelphia Mortgage -and Trust company
The amount asked for Is $34 now due , am
$140 to become due uudcr the terms ot the
lease. A previous attachment for $1,000 was
placed on the property by Saltzman'a wlf-

to make sure of her claim for alimony In tin
divorce case h'no Is orosecutlng against him
In the county jail yesterday Saltzman com
nlalned that ho was "kangarooed" bj- the
other prisoners. The prisoners admitted thai
they "kangaroocd him to a finish , " and usei-
a strap three feet long , ono Inch wide cue
as thick as good cole leather.

Cane of FalNi Arrent.
Two young men , rcsldcnte of Oakland , la. ,

were placed under arrest jesterday upon the
chorgo of passing counterfeit moncj' . They
paseed what was believed to be two spurious
quattcrs , ono at M. Mucci's restaurant anil
the other at Solomon's clothing store. When
searched at the station the young men had
nearly $50 between them , but the moat care-
ful scrutiny failed to reveal the presence ol
any bad coins. The two alleged bad coins
were then carefully examined and wcro fount !

to bo good , only being blackened a little.
The j-oiini ; men were promptly discharged
with an apology for the trouble that had
been caused them. They proved to bo young
farmers , who had como to town for the pur-
pose of doing some shopping ,

Knlurlil * of 'I'jtlilaN Haminct.-
SHCNANDOAII

.
, la. , Jan. C. ( Speclal-

.Junlata
. )-

lodge No. 195 , Knights of 'Pythias-
ot the World held Its second public Instal-

lation , of officers In this city last evening ,

Moio than a hundred Invitations had been
Issued and with the exception of two all
wore accepted and responded to. The 'exer-
cises were conducted by Deputy Grand Chan-
cellor J. W. Humphrey , who Installed the
following officers : C. D. Chapman , C , ; Hdgar
Price , V. C. ; John Wlnhafer , P. : U. G. Rein-
inger.

-

. M. of W. ; L N. Wilson , S : J. L Cole ,

M. of B. ; George O. Cogley , M. of A. ; George
Blackburn , I. 0. ; Joseph Rockaflcld , O. O.
After the Installation the lodge was ad-

dressed by Rev. M. C. Waddell , who dwelt
at length on the origin and merits of thb
organization ,

UllHlllCNH Xotl'H.
Work Is being rushed on a new mill al

Spirit Lake.
There are COO birds exhibited at a poultry

show In Marshalltown-
.Davonpwt

.

starts tfoo now year with a now
overalls factory with twenty-five machines.-

A

.

now double-front store building , 40x80 ,

la listed for Ocheyciltti In the early spring-

.Marshalltown
.

will build a viaduct over the
railroad tracks to render eafo the travel from
the country.-

A
.

rpeclal election will bo held next Mon-

day In Aldcn to vote on the question of-

nater works for the town.
Cedar Falls expended last year $97,000 In-

lubllo[ Improvements and about $130,000 In
tow buildings , residences and busluebs bouses-

about- $227,000 In all ,

ClarlmJa la being canvassed for the pur-
pose

¬

of finding out the cnlnlon of the people
In regard to the establishment of a new
sloctrlo light plant , the ono now furnishing
light not proving satisfactory ,

Major CoiiElgncy la rebuilding his burned
nlll at Avoca at an expense of $25,000 , and
Alien finished It will have a capacity of ISO

Barrels a day. It will be fitted with an In-

lependcnt
-

system of electric lights and a-

icatlng plant ,

Hedrlck's attention 1s now centered upon
ho plan to erect a new normal school build-
ii i; to cost $10,000 , A flnci tract ot land IIA-
Eipcn secured and lots are being rapidly sold-

.fho
.

building Is Intended for a homo for the
ledrlck Normal school , which has outgrown
to present quarters ,

The Waterloo broom works resumed woik-
ho flrut of the month after a vacation since
December 23. Part of the time during the
hut down was utilized In overhauling ma-
hlnery.

-
. A carlecd of broom corn and a car

if broom handles baa Just been received.
tie output ot the factory In 1S97 wag about
0000.

MURDERED w J1ASIAIi-

.i.
Frank Knhlor of Dts-iMciines hot Dead b-

a CrazJr'-Man ,

KILLING DONE IN JH ? VICTIM'S' STOR-

i ' i-

n i'-

YdiitiK Cleric Splic ilic Mnrilprer nm-

uVflcr 11 DcMi rii'te' MrtiKKle-
1'iiriiN Him IM cr tu ,

the 1ulluc.

DES XIOINHS , Jan. 5. (Special Telegram

J. W. Stono. nn Insane man came her
two daysl aRU trom. Sioux City, tonight she
and killed Trank Kahlcr , a prominent youn

business man. In his place of business an
sent a bullet through the arm of EFJUI

ArrU , a ixirtncr of Kahlcr. ,

Stone Is under arrest. Ho had been wan-

tiering about town two days , actln
strangely. About 5 o'clock Stone entcro
the shoo store of C. L. Kahlcr & Co. , ani
when nskod If lie wanted anything said h
did not. Ho waited about nn hour , as If ex
peeling somebody. A few moments after
o'clock ho walked to the front ot the store
whcro several clerks -were talking with Mr-

Kahler , and without a wont quickly drew'
revolver from his overcoat pocket , placci-
It close against Kahlcr and fired a bullet int-
hlo abdomen. The others In' the group rai
toward the rear , Stone flrlns another sho-
at Kahlcr. which did not nako effect , am
then turning his bullets toward the others
Ono bullet passed through Arris' arm
Frank Sm > th , a clerk who was standlni
near the middle of the store , Instead o
running started toward Stone and sclz-
Ing him by the arms threw him Into th-
corner. . The few customers present and th
retreating clerks wcro by this llmo outsid
and a desperate encounter took place be-
tween Smyth nni Stone. Smyth seized th
gun by the barrel , but could not wrest 1

from Stone , who ''tried with desperat
strength to get It pointed at Smyth. Smytl
caught hold of Stone's trigger flnger and pre-
vented him Mhootlng ''till an ofllccr nr
rived-

.Stoao
.

was losked In the county Jail. H-
Is about .13 jears old , a tailor. Ho tele-
graphed his mother , Mrs. S. E. StoncSloti'
City , that ho was In trouble and askiii? he-
to como at once. Kahlcr died a few mln-
utes after the shoc'tlnp.' He was a mcrr.ic-
of one of the oldest and wealthiest famlllc-
In the city , son of Charles L. Kahlcr , i

prominent society man. and married.
PRACTICAL VICTOHY FOR GATES.-

In
.

the famous libel suit of the Amcrlcat
Dook Company against George A. Gates
president of Iowa college , for $100,000 , aiImportant ruling was made today by Judgi-
Fjhiras , in federal court. Gates' pamphlet

A Foe to American Schools , " attacking tin
company as a corrupt and vicious trust , wai
the cauoo of the suit. nToday the defcnsi
moved to strike the petition fron
the records and Shlras sustained tin
motion. Ho held 'that no exemplar :
dimagcs could bo recovered by a cor-
"poratlon on a charge chUbe ! ' and that thi
petition must bo amended to show actua-
damages. . It Is consldaicd a practical vie
tory for Gates.-

J.
.

. A Larson , foreman of the Iowa Printing
company's bindery , waa found dead In t
room In the St. George hotel today. Ho dls
appeared two days aio a'lid'

search had beer
Instituted. Ho was found with a bullet It-

hU temple and a revolver In his hand. He
went to the hotel Jlomjay night and tin
room had not been opened since. Ho leaves
a wife and six children. Temporary Inean-
ity , evidences of whi.cjijiad been noted foi
several dajs. bollevijd to have resulted fron
overwork , Is given as the cause.

MORE LAWMAKERS ARRIVE.-
A

.

largo number of legislators came In to-

day and joined the .number thronging the
hotel lobbies. The spcakershlp contest was
simplified by the announcement this
that Hanger of Hlack Hawk would not have
his name presented In caucus. This
Funk of Hardln and Lavender ot Calhoun Ir
possession of the field and the Lavender pco.
pie admit that Funk la certain to be nomi-
nated. . The only question , toalght , as twen-
tyfour hours ago , Is whether ? Lavender will
withdraw and allow Funk a unanimous nom
ination. Indications arc that the opposition
to Funk will dlo a natural death and If Lav-
ender does not withdraw he will not liU
friends to present his name , but v lll'' allow
them tooto for Funk. The house caucus
will probably bo held Friday , ami
that of the ecnato Saturday ccnlng.-

W.
.

. D. Dullard of Bellmond is making a
showing of unexpected strength for secre-
tary of the senate. Ho was secretary at the
regular session of the last legislature. Be-
tween the adjournment of that session and
the opening of the extra session last winter
ho was placed on trial at his home , charged
with forgery. Ho declined to servo at the
extra session and George A. Newman ol
Cedar Falls was elected. Dullard has since
been cleared of the charges and asks anothci-
election. . Ho Is claimed tonight to bo In the
lead.J.

.

D. Row en of DCS Molnes will bo nomi-
nated as clerk of the house without opposi-
tion. .

FOP a Tour of the 'World.-
CHARLHS

.

CITY , Jn. , Jan. 5. (Special. ]

A , G. Chase , a ''well known banker of thlc
city , and his wlfo are about leaving Europe
for a three months' trip Into Africa and
Asia. They will go to Egypt and embark
for n three weeks' Jaunt up the River Nile
and also visit Palestine and other portions
of western Asia. They report themselves In
good health and as having a delightful trip ,

They left for Europe on a bridal tour last
June. Mrs. L. W. iNoyea , a young woman
borm In this city , has started for a trip
cround the world , sailing from San Fran-
cisco via the Sandwich Ltlps , thence tc
Japan , China , India , Palestine. Egypt , Italy ,

France , England and home. She Is a grad-
uate of the Iowa Agricultural college , which
accounts for her ability to make such a trip
alone.

T. O. O. K. IiiNtiilliitlon.6-
HENANDOAH

.
, la. , Jan. C. (Speclal.-)

Shenandoah lodge No. 261 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows held Its regular In-

stallation of officers Monday evening. The
exercises were conducted by D. D. G. M. ,

R. L. Rlnkcr of Clariuda , who Installed the
following olllccrs for tlio ensuing term :

J. N. Miller. N. G.i J ,' . Black. V. G. ; A. T-

Irwln , S. ; T. N Pace, T. ; P. L. Dlalr. W.j-
J.. W. Humphrey , C. ; Cyrus Reed , I. O , ;

U L. Sample. O. G. ; J , 0. Ross. R. S. N. O ;
H. T. Shurts , L. S. N. O. ; J. L. Haynes ,

R. 8. V. 0. ; J. A. Swallow. L. S. V. G. ;

I. A. Snook. L. S. Q. ; harlea Cllno , R. S. S. ;

J. N. Lincoln , C. , <

CrcNtiin ''lliiiiuiKf Suit.-
CRESTON.

.
. la'. , Jaji. ' C. (Special. ) John

Hall , a prominent business man of this city ,

lias determined upon pushing the J2.ri,00-
0ilamago suit which ho has commenced
igalnst J. N. Duggan. H , S. Clarke , sr. , and
U. S. Clarke , Jr. , of Creston , and J. E. Mar-
cel

¬

of Omaha. The plaintiff alleges that the
lefcndants have been jn a conspiracy blnroI-

S92 to ruin him and as, a rrault ot thla al-

leged
¬

conspiracy ho haa Buffered the loss of
Business , credit and landing In the com-
nunlty.

-
.

Open IIi-ail iiiiir ( < rN ,

DBS MOINES , la. , Jan , C. The state
icadquarters of the Iowa Bqual Suffrage
ifysoclatlou has been opened with Mrs. J , N.
Taylor of Ruthven In charge. It la ex-

iccted
-

she will tie assisted by Miss Dlancho-
layes of Now York In organizing the state ,

I'll is afternoon a meeting of tbo state cxocu-
Ivo

-
committee was held and plans wcro-

llHcusscd to push the work In all counties'or the passage of a bill In their favor.

louu I'ri'HH Co in in cut.
Oskaldosa Globe : This grand old state of-

owa celebrated her fifty-first birthday Tues-
lay, and ehe U growing stronger and greater
ivery year. Hero's to lier continued pros-
erlty

-

"May the affections ot her people ,

llko the witters of the rlvors on her border
flowon to an Inseparable union. "

Des Molnes News ! There Is ft big chane-
In the Iowa legislature for some bright rna
to make a reputation as a real reformer.-

Kcokuk
.

Gate City : It Is a safe predlctlo
that the papers that arc now gloating , over
deficit In the national trcaiury will bo how
Ing against a surplus before the end of th
present > ear. The Dlnglcy tariff law proir
lees to bring a considerable excess In revt-
nuo , Just as Its framcra Intended it shouli

Creston Gazette : If the legislature pa >

any attention to the subjects suggested tt-

It by the newspapers the coming session wll-

bo as long at least as the average.'o
nothing to suggest except by way ot inakln
the appropriations as small ns possible
Then It will bo In order for some ono tt-

moc to adjourn. There will bo a goo
chance at the coming cession for the mai
who moves to adjourn to inako a great rcc-
ord. .

Dts Molnen Capital : A Washington cor-
respondent throws out the Information tha
Governor Gear was the first executive t
make his homo In DCS Molnes. Thla la no
strictly true. Governor Gear made his off-
lclnl homo here , but voted In Burlington , am-
Mrs. . Gear lived In DCS Molnes and charm-
Ingly aided her husband , but the tarts am-
pcnatcs of the Gear homo wcro always li-

Hurllngton. . Governor Merrill had a reM
dcnco on Kast Locust street not far from tin
capltol. Governor Carpenter rented a honv-
here. . Governor Klrkwood , whoso term caim
between these , held his homo In lown City
The practice of later governors Is within cas1-
recollection. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 5. William E. En-

gllsh of this city , cx-congrecsman and son o

the late William H. English , and Mrs. Hclei-
Orr Pfaff, wcro married today at noon b ;

Rev.A. . J. Graham , pastor1 of Christ Eplsco
pal church. It was a quiet affair , only Intl
mate friends besides the faintly belnj-
present. . Whllo the marriage come1 ! at thli-
tlmo aa a surprise to the general public , tin
Intimate friends of Mr. and Mrs. Engllsl
have known for a year that It was contem-
plated. . Doth have been previously married
Mr , English was married to Anna Joscphlin
Fox , a well known actress , In ISSO. Mr-
Helen Orr English's maiden name wai-
Shockncy , hut she Is best known In this clt ;

by the name of her step-father. Huffman
She graduated from the High school hero li-

tho class ot 1SOO and shoitly afterward mar
rled a schoolmate , John A. 1'falt , she belli ;

17 and ho 20 jcais of ago at the time. The :
went to Colorado to Iho. In 1S33 she s.c
cured a In Arapahoe county , Colorado
She then returned to Indianapolis , where slu
has (ilnco resided. Mr. English has knowi
her well as a child , haing been intlmatcl :

acquainted with her parents , but had no
seen her t lnco childhood and met her by nc-

cldcnt. . She Is 24 jeais old and pretty. Mr
and Mis. English left for Washington thli-
afternoon. .

-IrilsojSduilTfr. .

Robert D. Ardsey of Sarpy county , ' Nc-

braska , nnd Miss Lena Staiiffcr of liellovnc-
Nel ) , weio married Wednesday. January u-

at the home of the olllclatlng minister , Kev
Charles W. Savldgc-

.COM'HACTOHS

.

'I O CHItlbrUV SHU'S

Secretary I.onpr AVIM Steer Clear o-

rurlher biielnl Ti oulilcx.
NEW YORK , Jan. 5. Secretary Long o

the Navy department , whllo In this city war
asked If the Chinese complications would
render It necessary to 1m o the United State ;

moro strongly represented In Asiatic waters
"No , I don't think we will require nnj

moro war v creels over there , " he replied
"We .always Keep a pretty goqd fleet la those
waters. "

When asked his opinion of Senator Teller' ;

declaration that thki country should Inter-
fere

-

to prevent the dismemberment of China
Seciotary Lcag said : "As far as Complica-
tions are concerned In foreign countries , we
ought to follow tbo advlco of George Wash
ington. "

Regarding the armor plate for the Ala-
bama , Illinois and Wisconsin , Secretary Lens
said that it was not jet ready , cod that some
provision ought to bo made for it at once.
Secretary Long taid that In the future he
would not ask governors of states to desig-
nate

¬

some ono to name battleships. "I think
I will let contractors attend to that matter
hereafter , " ho sai-

d.coi.ouum

.

.soi.nicus vain ALASKA.

Expect io He u 1'nrt of tlip Hi-llei

DENVER , Colo. , Jan. 5. A communication
has been received at the headquarters of the
Department ot Colorado from General llllcf-
lroqueting information In regard 'to the needs
of the miners In1 mining regions. In pursu-
ance of an act of congress , approved De-

cember 18 , 1S97 , General Miles has begun
the work of preparing DI relief force to be
sent Into ''the mining regions of Alaska. The
troops detailed on ithla duty -will take n
plentiful supply of provisions , clothing and
all articles needed by the miners.-

It
.

is probable that some of the posts In
this department , perhaps Fort Logan , will
bo called upon to furnish part of the force
to bo sent to the Klondike country In the
spring. That Is the general Impression about
army headquarters and preparations are
being made that ovcythlng may bo In
readiness -when the order to that effect la
received-

.WEKICLY

.

I'ACKl.tR 1IOU.SH OUTPUT.-

An

.

Iiiereaxe In < hninlicr of HORN
Ilaiicllnl.

CINCINNATI , Jan. C. (Special Telegram. )
The Price Current says : Western packers

handled 440,000 hogs the past week ,

compared with 480,000 the preceding week
and 34C.OOO last year , making a total of
4,515,000 since November 1 , against 3,570,000i-
x year ago. Prominent places compare aa
follows :

City, i This Season. Last Year.
Chicago. 1,515,000 1,155,000
Kansas City. (i50.OQ fidO.tM ]

Omaha.. 290,000 ra.ww-
St. . Louis. 290,000 l13.00fl!

Indianapolis. 200,000 ias.000
Cincinnati. 170.00 332,090
Milwaukee. 291,000 17,1000
Cleveland. flS.OOO 10S.O-
MOttumwn. 1.11000 106,0X1-
BIOUK City. 75,000 50000-
St. . Joseph. 92,000 42.COO
Louisville .. lai.COO CJ.OO-

OTnll; KlfU-.Mi HiiiiiiriMl .
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Jan. 5, It Is be-

llwed
-

the long distance telephone record
wan broken today at Oall.itln , this state ,

when John H , Cross , representative of the
Hell company , talked with the operator In-
N'orfolk , Vn , The circuit passed through
Nashville , Kvansvllle. Terre Haute. , Indlani-
polls.

-
. Plttsburg , Philadelphia , Washington

mil Richmond to Norfolk , maklnir fully
1,000 miles.-

iiK

.

< rnlliiiiN Defeat HiiKllHli ICIcvcri.-
MUL13OU11NH

.

, Victoria , Jnn. G.-ln the
Jrlckot match between the Australians and
ho visiting EnplliOi cloven , which began

) n Monday , the latter followed on today In-

helr; second Innings and were all out for Wl-
ing. . The AustrallaiiH won by an inning!)
ind fifty-five runs. In their first InnlnM
hey made 520 runs nnd the Englishmen In
heir first Innlngx mndo 31G runs , or a total
if 400 runs for their two

Koul Hull IH Piiilllalile.-
NHW

.
HAVEN , Conn. , Jan , C.-It was

itated yesterday on high authority that
ilanaser Tnltchell of the Yale. Foot Hall as-
sociation

¬

liaJ hit) report of tbo Yalc1'ilncc-
on

-
gamu nlinobt completed , and that It-

vIH Hhow the rccclptu of the game
lot far from 23000.

CAS 1
"
ORSAF-

or Znfantft ana Children.

fit fw
* ttm

BROWNS ARE VtllY MUCH SOU

All Sorts of Yarns Afloat Concerning St
Louis Olnb.

CONFLICTING STORIES OF OWNERSHIP

Inillnnniinlli .Ainu jnjrw Itrtmli In ihr-
I'urHinner , AVlillc St. ttc-

* iv I.ncnl S > nillcnio-
Svcurcn Control.-

INDUXAPOUS

.

, Jan. 5. Ttio News today
will fay : The sale ot the St. Louis base tall
club lo John T. llrasb , William Schmidt and
others , was completed yesterday nd the
Uronns nro now on tied by an Indianapolis
sjrullcatohlch Includes Dlckaon and Tal-

bot
-

, tlio theatrical managers. When the deal
was first made It was thought A. 0. Stxiuld-
Inc.

-

. C. C. Snliik ot St. Louis aud A. C. An-

eo.i

-
nere among the purchasers , but they

deny that they 1m o any Interest In the
Drowns. J. T. Brush engineered the scheme
and lias been at work on the details of the
plan ever slnco the league meeting lu No-

vember.
¬

. William H. Schmidt Is Interested
with tlio Clnclmntl icaenato In all ot his
base ball ventures and Is ono qf the iirln-
clpal

-
stockholders In the St. Louis team ,

nicltson and Talbot long desired to get
Into base l.nll..-

Mr.
.

. GPOIBO H. Dlckson admitted this
mornliiB that ho aud Henry Talbott v.cro
largely Interested in the St. Louh club , hut
ho refused to discuss the affairs ot the club
until the return of Mr. llrush ftom St. Louis
Ho said the purchase had been completed' ' ,
hut no ar.iugcmonts In regard to strengthen-
ing

¬

the club had been made. It Is under-
stood

¬

Charles La ) man of .this city will look
after the business Interests of the llrontls
until season , taking about the same
position with the club as that hold by Prank
Uancroft of Cincinnati.-

ST
.

LOUIS. Jan. G. The Post-Dispatch In-

Ita last edition this afternoon saja : The
St. Louis hive been sold to a sjndl-
cato composed of John T. Urush , the Indian-
apolis

¬

base ball magnate ; Mcvurs Talbot and
Schmidt of that city and Frank do Haas-
Roblson , president of .tho Cleveland cluli.
The price paid was 83003. This announce-
ment

¬

was sent down fiom a room In the
Southern hotel late thla afternoon by Presi-
dent

¬

Von dor Abe of the Urowns , vvlio l.ad
been ! i conference a greater part of the day
with the gentlemen mentione-
d.nvivrs

.

O.Nrun isi'vvTM' ! TUVCICS-

.I'neli

.

of Hie Pour Pinoi-llpi lit A M-

Orlrniis fulls to .Siore.-
XI

.
JW OltLUAXS. Jnn. 5. The weather

nnd fast traclc vtoro tlio conditions today.
The tnlont Ind n Ij.id iHy, ns all of the foui
favorites failed to score. The attendance

good nnd the betting1 fair. Results ,

riist lace , selling , K furlongs : t
won , n.iitpr live second , Mnnilo Cnllnn third.
Time : 1 Ijli.

Second race , selling-, mlle and twenty
y.ird : won. George U. Cox becond Jlr
Canton third. Time : 1.I.-

VThlid
. .

nee , selling, six furlmigs : Doinli-
ANood wonV, C T second , lirlghton third.
Time : 113.

Fourth rnco , selling , onp mile : Elkln won ,

Trenion.t tecond , Jim Hogg third. Time

Fifth race , sclllnpr, one mile : Tied Duchess
won , Jim Conway toconil , McMillan third
Tlmo : 1:43'4.:

SAX FIJAXCISCO , Jnn. 5. The weather
was cloudy and the traclc fust at Ingle side
today. The original lace'.vas declared
off and a mile and an c'ghth belling lace
substituted , Hosults :

First race , puiso. seven furlongs Impeil-
ous

-
won. The Dipper second , Prestar thlid

Time : 130.
Second race , selling , sK fin longs : Mldllght

won , Lucky Dog second , miss Dinah third
Time : 1:144-

.Tnlrd
: .
race , selling , one mlle : Kalher Imd-

wlgwon. . Kufalba bccond , Mulberry third
Time : 1.43'-

J.rourth
.

race , selling, six furlongs : Joe
Ullman won , Tnlnklo Twlnk becond I-

Don't Know third. Time : lllS J.
Fifth race , selling, ono mile : San Mirco

won , Henamela second , Charles IJelrf third
Time : lH2fc.

Sixth race , selling, mile and an eighth :

i'ankee Doodle won. Song and Dance second ,

Una Colorado third. Time :

KV .1IHUT AT IMMAX.YPOM-

S.Cveoiitlvc

.

C < i mini t too DcclilcN in-
Put or of the HiioHlor Cilitltnl.-

NDV
.

YORK , Jan. 5. The executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Lcacue of American Wheelmen
yesterday decided to accept the Invitation
Df the Indiana state division nndarlous
:lubs In that state to hold the annual meet
xt Indianapolis. Thq fallowing telegram
IVHS sent to Chief Consul Wallace Sherwood
U that city-

."l
.

xecutlve committee by unanimous vote
iccepts Indianapolis' Imitation and awards
the meet of 1&3S to your city. We extend
longratulatlons and offer our best cooperaL-
lon

-
to uccompllbh thu most successful meet

In the history of the organization "
August was fixed upon as the month'of the

inniml meet , it Wing left to thu atato-
llvlslon to the exact date.-

Tne
.

executive committee adopted a reso-
lution

¬

which will be forwarded to Secretary
U.is&ett nt Boston , to the effect that

Iho (.ale of supplies of various kinds from
he olflco of thn secretary to the beveral-
itnto divisions , whllo necessary In the con-
luct

-
of work , should bo carried on-

it cost and without pecuniary prollt to the
latlonal body.

A woman's greatest mission in this world
is to help baby. Teaching baby to cat , anil-
to walk and to talk. A rightly constituted
woman finds in these her happiest employ¬

ment. Too many women miss this happi-
ness because of their own ignorance or neu-
Icct.

-

. No woman should be ignorant of liar
own physical make-up. No woman has the
right to neglect the health of those dclicata
organs of her body upon which depends the
life and health and happiness of her chil-
dren.

¬

. The Mosaic command to "increase-
nnd multiply" was no idle , thoughtless
edict. It was the command of Jehovah.
The woman who annuls it by neglect of lie :
womanly health commits a crime.

The best medicine for women is Doctor
Picrce's Favorite Prescription. It makes a
woman capable of performing her duty to
herself , her husband , her children and man
kind. It acts directly upon the organs dU-
tinctly feminine and makes them strong and
vigorous. It does away with thu dibcom
forts of the period preceding motherhood.-
It

.

makes baby's advent easy and almost
painless. It cures all weakness and disease
of the distinctly feminine organism.-

In
.

a family of parents and children there li
much care , many worries , numerous perplexities
Hut , if sickness comes , ever ) thing else ji email
beside It. How tlien is a doctor In the
game block , or an experienced neighbor next
door. How much more comfortable for nil con-
cerned Is .1 standard meilicnl book on the table or
the bookshelf It Is Itss expensive than the doc-
tor

¬

, probably more reliable than the expeilenced
neighbor , Ur 1'ierce'n Common Sense Mrdical
Adviser Is the best thlug of this sort put *
lished. It contains 1,008 pages of plain talk , and
careful Illustrations , Many of the pictures ore
colored nnd true to nature Nearly too pages nre
devoted to the dlseincs of uomcn. There nre
prescriptions for their cure nt home. Send n one-
cent stamps , to cover the cost of mailing ,

nnd net this took rnnn In Mrong manllln cover ,

bend 31 one cent flumps nud get It in beautiful ,
substantial , cloth binding Address , World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association , lluffalo , N. Y-

.NO

.

FEAR
Ilackhfad , rimplrs or rouk-h Bkln If you 1188-

MlW'ooduur ' Oranil Toilet Combination. A 11-

1of
-

Die ot i-ncn of VVoodbury's 1'utlul Boap. Facial
(-'ream , racial I'owder and Dental Cream , with a-

132pak'e book on how to cure n bud ikln or
protect a good complexion , mailed on receipt of-

20r The regular alto sold everywhere, 2So.
JOHN H , WOOnnUlty. Utrm lolcI t , UJWut1-
2nd St. . We * Yunc.

"I Do Nothing
For my cold ; let It wear Itself out," yoi'l-

say. . It Is more likely to. wear you oufl

unless you make liasfo ( o frco yoursolfl

from Us clulclies. This Is n month wliouV-

n coltl Is a mighty power for mischief-

Spnro yourself weeks of misery tiud dnn-

gor by prompt use o-

fDuffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey ,

the famous medicinal stimulant. Why ,

it Is famous you will scoor yourself

when It has slopped your cough and end-

ed

¬

the stiffness In your hack nnd limbs-

.It

.

will nmkc you feel Hko your old self

and you will not begin to cough every;

time a door or window is opened ncur-

you. .

Sold by Drupplsts nnd Gro-

cers.POISON

.

A SPECIALTY.
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
1'OlfeON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can bo treated at home for snnio-
lirlco under. Minn Kiinninty. If } ou prrfor-
to come lioio we will i-ontrnct to p-iy rnll-
loait

-
fnro mid hotel bills , and no clmrKO-

If we full to cure. *

IP YOU HAVE
tnltpn mercury , InJIilc potash nnd ptlll-
li.ivc nclita nml pnlni. Mucous 1'iitclips In-

moiitli , ''ore 'llitnnt I'lmple*. Coiuu'r Col *

dm ! SKitx| , I IceiB nn any pnit or the
1ml) llnlr or l.jcbio3 frilling out , It la
this Secomlnt-

yWe

>

Guarantee io Cure
AVe Follolt the most oli'tlnato cnti-a nnd-
clinlleimo the worM for u cafe we cniinot
cure This illpense him nlwnjs liaflloil the
skill of the most eminent phjFlomn ?

J',00 0)0) capltnl behind our uncomlltlonnt
(jiiamntAlunlutc proofs pent senlcil-
on nppllcntlou 100 pnKP book font frcr ,

Aildress COOIC ItnMCOV CO. . 1 HU-
MiiHonli * 'IVinpIr , ClilniK" , HI *

Searles
& Searles ,
SPECIALISTS IN-

in

WEAK MENS-

EXUALLY. .
All Private Dlicnsca
& Illsordert of Merit
Treatment by Mall.
Consultation Tree.

SYPHILIS_ .
Oared for life end the poison thoroughly cleans *!
from the system.

Spcrmitorrhea. Seminal Weakness , Lost Man *
lood , Nirlit EmlnslonB Decayed Kaoulttpi. Vo-

nalo
-

Weakness , and nil ilellealo disorder * peciy-
lar to cither sex. pofiltlvoly cured. PILES'
VISTULA nnd Rt-dTAL ULCERS. IIYDROOKLfl-
IND VAKICOCELK p ermanently and successfully
Hired , Method new nnd unfail-
ing.JMetureand

.

. . .
y new method without piin Cr outtlnff. Call o-

r Dddrran with slamP-

M. . StflRLES 8 S.M0 WffiSa ,

Motlii-rN ! AIuMicrnl ! Mother * : ! :
Mrs.vVIns'.ow'n Siothlng Sjrup has been used

or over W > enrs by millions of mothers foe
heir children while teething with perfect tuoe-
ss. . U eoothcs the child , toncns the gums ,
.Hoys all pain , cures wind colic , nnd Is the best
emedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In-
'very part of the > orW. He sure nnd ask for
'Mm. Wlnslow's Soothlne S > rup" ana tnlto ne-
ther 1.1 ml 25 cents a bottle

Vtovilll tend rounuve ((5)) dar trial
treatment ot the Irrtncbt Iteuietlr-
CALTHOS frtc. ( no l.O. 11. ) and
a legal guarantee thai CALTUOB nil!

KTOIMM.clinrcm nnd Rmloilani ,
CJUH1 ! hnc nnnlurrliru. % urlcacele ,
anil llKSTIIUl ; 10.1 % Icar. j,

O It co t < you nothing to try It-

.VonMohlCO
.

, 601 DSol inrrl iilU.C1i fliinalln.

MADE ME A MAM-
s- -s. AJAX TADLITTS POSITIVELY CDRU-

i * ..Jiifa F-Fanioc Mom *
I prr , Imnal.finrv. , Hlooplossno.9 , via , c _ .. * , .

Abuse or other Kicramo and Indls-
cretionn.

-
'fliru nulcklu anil turclvrestore test Vllulltj In old or jounir.nnd

lltamBulorttuily , buslnofsor ranrrlas * .
ta-r *+ of rrc at Insanity and Consumption Iftalon fiTunio. Tholrn.o f.bovr-i Immediate improre-

.inontnnd
.

effocta n CU11B whore all other foil In-
lst

-
aix n hwlng the fonnlno AJ Inhlota. They

hare cored thousands and wl II cure you. Wo BTO n uos.
itUo written Btiirnntno to nanctururo Kfl f TC Inoachoasoor rotund ttio money. 1'rlooOU U I OirerpaokaKej or lx pkzas ( full treatment ! for I2GO. " -

For sale In Omuba cy Jumej Foraylb , 20-

2Kulin & Co. . 15th and DauKln * Strte-

ti.Jlount

.

Vctnon

For Stilt' Only liy JOII.V 13
51 u I n hi , , Counull IIIurTN.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

* *'***' 'VWWWv ,
UVVKLLINOa , KIIUIT. TAlIU AND UAIlujiN

lands lor sale or rein. Day & , n 1'eirl-

MONIY TO IXJAN-HBDUCKD ATH mi
Jlr t-clms Improved farm * nnd Inside. cltvrirdn rlv. Atinlir JQ JllH V " - - - - -

Instructions , Aitiln Iluttcr. itudlaVIOLIN 818 Hroadwuy. CJerman metbbtf-
ot Dreuden Conwrvatory.


